Fish translocation is a common method of conservation and fisheries enhancement. Monitoring post-translocation movements and migration provides useful information to inform translocation strategies. Three species of large-bodied fish (Yellowfin Bream Acanthopagrus australis, Luderick Girella tricuspidata, and Tarwhine Rhabdosargus sarba) impounded in a cooling water canal at a power station were translocated into the adjacent estuary (Lake Macquarie, New South Wales). Translocated fish were tagged with acoustic tags (n ¼ 34) equipped with accelerometer sensors (providing a relative measure of fish activity) and released on either an artificial reef or a natural reef. In addition, 8 freeranging Yellowfin Bream were captured and tagged on the artificial reef. Fish were tracked throughout Lake Macquarie on a dispersed array of 18 VemcoVR2W receivers, and on the artificial reef using a VR4-UWM Vemco Positioning System, for up to 11 months. Yellowfin Bream and Luderick rapidly migrated back to the power station, whereas Tarwhine remained near the release location. Translocated Yellowfin Bream showed divergent behavioural patterns to free-ranging Yellowfin Bream on the artificial reef, with much higher activity levels, elevated nocturnal activity, and different patterns of habitat usage, possibly reflecting divergent foraging behaviour. This study presents a rare example of non-natal homing to an artificial habitat in several large-bodied marine fish species. The role of low frequency sound in the homing of translocated fish, and factors contributing to the observed behavioural patterns are discussed. The presence of a homing signal which can facilitate return migration may decrease the efficacy of translocation efforts for adult marine fishes; however, these responses are speciesspecific and will require evaluation on a case-by-case basis.
Introduction
Translocating fish is a common management approach which is often employed to achieve conservation (e.g. Harig and Fausch, 2002) , fisheries enhancement (e.g. Winstanley, 1975) , or animal welfare objectives. The practice is fairly widespread in freshwater systems (Minckley, 1995; George et al., 2009) , and there are numerous examples of animals captured and moved from areas subject to drying or poor water quality (Hammer et al., 2013) , particularly if a population of a threatened species is at risk (Lintermans, 2013) . In marine systems, translocation of fish can occur for many reasons, including the establishment of fisheries outside a species natural range (e.g. salmonids) or to increase the productivity of fisheries in certain areas. Outside of salmonid species, the study of post-translocation responses in marine species is rare (Kolm, 2003) . The few published examples principally describe the translocation of invertebrates for fisheries outcomes; for example, the movement of Southern Rock Lobster Jasus edwardsii from low-growth to high-growth areas (Gardner and Van Putten, 2008a,b) , and the translocation of Chinese White Shrimp Penaeus chinensis outside its natural range to support sea ranching operations (Wang et al., 2006) .
Monitoring post-translocation movements and determining the fate of translocated animals is useful to both evaluate the effectiveness of translocation as a management tool, and to inform strategies for future translocations. Examples with terrestrial species show how monitoring can be used to improve the survival (e.g. White et al., 2003) or the overall outcome of translocation programmes (e.g. Moehrenschlager , 1997) . In aquatic systems, posttranslocation monitoring has shown high survival in translocated lobsters (J. edwardsii), albeit lower than that observed in resident animals (Green and Gardner, 2009) . This difference was thought to be due to emigration from the release site by a small number of individuals (Green and Gardner, 2009) , which was confirmed from subsequent monitoring of the movements of translocated juveniles (Linnane et al., 2015) . In addition, while translocated Queen Conch (Strombas gigas) demonstrated greater space use than resident conspecifics (Delgado and Glazer, 2007) , they remained at their release site for extended periods.
The above studies have all applied acoustic telemetry to examine various aspects of movement, mortality and behaviour in fish and marine invertebrates following translocation. Acoustic telemetry allows the movements of translocated animals to be monitored over varying spatiotemporal scales, either autonomously using fixed position receivers (e.g. Stocks et al., 2015) , manually using a mobile receiver and hydrophone (e.g. Gannon et al., 2015) , or through other platforms of opportunity (such as attachment of receivers to gliders, or other animals, Goulette et al., 2014) . Transmitters can also include sensors which measure an animals activity (as an acceleration vector, see Taylor et al., 2013b) , or the temperature and depth of the animals as it migrates (Payne et al., 2014) . Coupling sensor measurements with other abiotic measurements (like positional and habitat information, and accompanying physicochemical variables) provides a powerful suite of variables to interpret both the behaviour and behavioural drivers of fish (e.g. Payne et al., 2015; Stocks et al., 2015; Smith et al., 2011) , as well as many other factors of interest. These data are being increasingly applied to inform the outcomes of a broad suite of studies which involve manipulating the distribution or abundance of fish (e.g. Kawabata et al., 2007 Kawabata et al., , 2008 Taylor et al., 2013a; Pursche et al., 2014) . Ultimately, this information is essential to the management and improvement of fish translocation in aquatic systems.
Translocation of saltwater fish species to enhance recreational fisheries may show promise as a management approach; however, there is little evidence to support translocation as a management tool for this purpose. This study reports the outcomes of an opportunistic investigation into the movements and behavioural responses of large, mature fishes translocated from an impounded power station canal system, into an adjacent estuary. Lake Macquarie is one of the largest recreational fisheries in New South Wales, Australia. The estuary is closed to commercial fishing, and experiences >970 000 h of angler effort per year with catches dominated (65%) by Trumpeter Whiting Sillago maculata, Blue Swimmer Crab Portunus armatus, Luderick Girella tricuspidata, and Yellowfin Bream Acanthopagrus australis (Steffe et al., 2005) . The Eraring Power Station is the largest coal fired power station in Australia, and is situated on the shores of Lake Macquarie. The condenser cooling system at this power station includes a series of saltwater canals, fed from the adjacent lake. Some larval recruitment occurs from lake water pumped into the canals, but recruits cannot exit the canal system and consequently a functioning ecosystem has established itself in the canal. Fishing is banned in the canal system, and recent acoustic and capture surveys have revealed a diverse assemblage and potentially up to 8 tonnes biomass of large fish within the canal, dominated by large, mature, Yellowfin Bream, Luderick, and to a lesser extent Tarwhine Rhabdosargus sarba. The majority of these trapped fish are much larger than those observed in free-ranging populations, and thus represent an important resource that could contribute to the spawning potential of the free-ranging population. In readiness for a forthcoming maintenance shutdown which will see the canal system drained of water, it has been proposed to translocate these fish into the adjacent estuary, from the canal. This study conducted a trial translocation of acoustically tagged fish to evaluate:
(i) Migration and activity patterns of Yellowfin Bream, Luderick, and Tarwhine translocated from a power station canal, as they moved throughout the lake;
(ii) The effect of release location (natural vs. artificial reef) on post-release migration of Yellowfin Bream translocated from a power station canal;
(iii) Patterns in post-release behaviour and habitat use of Yellowfin Bream translocated from a power station canal to an artificial reef, relative to free-ranging Yellowfin Bream.
Previous studies on artificial reefs indicate that they may represent higher quality habitats in Lake Macquarie, particularly for Yellowfin Bream and Tarwhine (Lowry et al., 2014) . This is due to the fact that they offer greater structural complexity than the natural reef habitat available in Lake Macquarie, which provides minimal structure. We wished to assess whether translocated fish displayed greater attachment to artificial reef habitat relative to natural reef habitat. We also sought to investigate whether the behaviour of translocated Yellowfin Bream mirrored that of freeranging Yellowfin Bream on the artificial reef habitat, and how quickly any new behaviours were adopted.
Material and methods

Study area
Lake Macquarie (33.09 S, 151.66 E) is an immature, wave dominated barrier estuary (Roy et al., 2001) , and is the largest coastal lake in New South Wales (Figure 1a) . The lake has a waterway area of 114 km 2 , with abundant submerged aquatic vegetation including extensive beds of Zostera sp. and Posidonia sp. seagrass, extensive sedimentary habitats across the lake basin, but minimal intertidal and submerged rocky reef area (Figure 1a, AWACS, 1995) . The areas of natural rocky reef that do exist are comprised of rock platform with very little vertical relief and structure. There are 3 power stations situated on the shores of the lake, including (i) the decommissioned Wangi Power Station, (ii) the Mannering Park Power Station, and (iii) the Eraring Power station. The lake has a small catchment relative to water area and exhibits a relatively horizontally and vertically stable salinity regime (%33), with very little tidal influence. The lake is connected to the sea by a narrow channel, and the power stations can exhibit a substantial influence on the temperature in certain regions of the lake (Figure 1a ). An artificial reef was deployed in the south-east of lake in 2005, comprised of 180 individual concrete artificial reef units (mini-bay Reef Balls) arranged in 6 lines of 30 balls (described in detail in Folpp et al., 2013 , and shown in Figure 1b ). This artificial habitat now represents a mature reef assemblage in the south-eastern part of the lake and supports a greater abundance of Yellowfin Bream, and also greater species richness than the natural reef habitats (Lowry et al., 2014) .
The Eraring Power Station is located on the western side of Lake Macquarie (Figure 1a and c) . The cooling system draws clean estuarine water through the inlet canal which connects directly to the lake, which is then pumped to the high-level canal (20 m above sea-level, Figure 1c ) and is eventually drawn into the power plant cooling system. The pumping station between the inlet and the high-level canal moves up to 126 000 L s
À1
, filtering water through 100 mm 2 mesh screens to remove debris and organisms from the estuarine water. The canal screening system is not 100% effective, and small particles (like early-stage fish) can be introduced into the high-level canal. Survival of these fish through the screen and pump system is variable; however, some organisms do survive and the large volumes of water pumped between the canals results in ongoing recruitment of organisms (Cummins et al., 2011) . Any water (and organisms) exiting the high-level canal passes through the condensers and is heated up to 43 C before it exits back into the lake at the outlet canal ( Figure 1a ). This process generally leads to the mortality of eggs, larvae and juveniles if they pass through the power station.
Fish capture and tagging
This study was carried out in accordance with the procedures and recommendations in Barker et al. (2009) . The surgical protocol employed for fish tagging represented an established technique (e.g. Taylor et al., 2014; van der Meulen et al., 2014) , and was permitted under NSW Department of Primary Industries Animal Care and Ethics Permit number 12-17. All surgery was performed under anaesthesia, and all possible precautions were taken to minimize suffering.
The 3 species of fish were captured in the morning (06:00-08:00 h) using hook and line, at the south-western most end of the high-level canal. Once captured, each fish was examined for general health and condition, measured for length and weight (Table 1) , and was placed into a temporary holding tank to await surgery. Vemco V9A tags (range 0-4.9 m s
À2
, programmed with an activity algorithm and a 5 Hz sampling frequency; Amirix, Nova Scotia, Canada) were used in this study. These tags include sensors that measure acceleration vectors across 3 axes, which are used to calculate a composite root mean square acceleration estimate (similar to overall dynamic body acceleration), essentially providing a relative measure of patterns in fish activity. This composite vector is transmitted to nearby receivers along with the tag identification information (a detailed technical description of accelerometer tags is provided in Taylor et al., 2013b) . Fish were individually sedated in a 60 mg L À1 Aqui-S/seawater solution (Aqui-S, Lower Hutt, New Zealand), and the V9A tags were surgically inserted via a 1 cm incision into the peritoneal cavity of each fish. The incision was closed with 1-2 3/0 Ethicon vicaryl dissolving sutures (Johnson and Johnson, New Brunswick, New Jersey, USA). Following surgery, fish were nursed in clean estuarine water until they recovered from anaesthesia, and were then placed into a shaded recovery tank, supplied with a constant flow of estuarine water from the canal (i.e. the same water from which they were captured). Fish were held in the tank for 7 days to ensure they had fully recovered from surgery (see Butcher et al., 2010; Payne et al., 2013) prior to translocation. During this time, fish were fed twice a day and water quality monitored daily. Allowing fish to recover from surgery prior to translocation was necessary as the movement patterns in the period immediately following translocation were of key interest in this study, and it was important that these patterns were not confounded by behavioural differences arising from post-surgery recovery 
outlines a similar design).
A group of free-ranging Yellowfin Bream (Table 1) were captured on the artificial reef and tagged so that fine-scale behaviour of translocated fish could be compared with that of free-ranging fish (to assess Aim 3). Fish were tagged and handled as for fish captured in the canal, with the exception that a 200-L on-boat aerated holding tank was used. Following tagging, recovery was monitored in the holding tank for 1-h post-surgery, and then fish were released directly back onto the artificial reef. The first 7 days of data from these free-ranging fish was not analysed, to avoid confounding of behavioural observations during the period of post-surgical recovery and wound healing (Taylor et al., 2013b) .
Fish translocation
Following the recovery period, the holding tank was transferred onto a truck for transport to the lake. At the lake shore, fish were gently transferred to 2 on-boat aerated holding tanks. Fish were released at 2 locations (Table 1) , either the natural reef on the Wangi peninsula, or the artificial reef situated adjacent to the south-eastern shore of the lake (indicated in Figure 2 ). Fish were transported on the boat to the release locations, each group of fish was acclimated to the ambient conditions over a period of $30 min, and then released as a group into the lake.
Acoustic tracking
A dispersed receiver array of 18 Vemco VR2W (Amirix, Nova Scotia, Canada) acoustic receivers was established throughout the Lake (Figure 1 ). The array was designed to detect fish presence at both of the release locations, the Eraring Power Station inlet and outlet canal, as well as monitor the movement of tagged fish through different sections of the lake, particularly movement across the soft sedimentary habitats between the release locations and the power station (AWACS, 1995). Range testing with Figure 1 . Map of Lake Macquarie (location on the east Australian coast shown in the top right), showing (a) the entire lake system including an SST surface which indicates the influence of the warm water effluent from the power station outlet canal across the lake. Also shown are the positions of receivers in the dispersed receiver array (white circles) and polygons indicating seagrass beds (shaded grey) or small patches of reef (shaded black). Areas not shaded black or grey are unvegetated soft sediment habitats; (b) the artificial reef (shaded black) and receiver placement for the VPS array (white triangles), also indicating seagrass beds (shaded grey); and, (c) the power station canal system in relation to the lake. The extent and locations of panels (b) and (c) is indicated by labelled rectangles superimposed on panel (a). similarly programmed V9 tags had previously been conducted within the lake, and this information was used to inform receiver spacing to minimize the probability of missing a detection. Consequently, a range of 300 m was specified for VR2W receivers in this system, and the array was designed so the detection radius overlapped with an adjacent receiver or the shoreline at each curtain in the lake (Figure 1a ), or overlapped with the feature of interest (e.g. the artificial reef, the inlet canal, and the outlet canal).
A second acoustic array was established to examine the finescale movement of translocated and free-ranging Yellowfin Bream on the artificial reef (Aim iii). This additional array was a 3-station Vemco Positioning System (VPS) array, employing VR4-UWM (Amirix, Nova Scotia, Canada) receivers (Figure 1b ).
All receivers were retrieved and downloaded every 9 months, with the exception of the Vemco VR4-UWM receivers, which were downloaded remotely via a Benthos Band C Compact acoustic modem (Teledyne, North Falmouth, MA, USA) interfaced with Vemco VUE v 2.2.2 software through a Benthos model UDB-9000 deck box.
Data analysis
All statistical analyses were conducted in R v. 3.2.0 (R Development Core Team, 2016) . For the dispersed receiver array, detection data was analysed using the V-Track software (Campbell et al., 2012) . Residence events were extracted using the software to summarize the total time spent by each fish within Free-ranging Yellowfin Bream were also captured on the artificial reef, tagged, and released at that location, as outlined in the methods. Acceleration data refer to the total number of acceleration vectors logged for each tag. and Natural Reef (c, d), Luderick (e, f, combined across both release locations), and Tarwhine (g, h, combined across both release locations) during the Acclimation period (left column) and the Post-acclimation period (right column). Coloration represents a relative density of residence events determined from the array data, with red indicating a high density, and blue indicating a low density. The movement of translocated animals during the Post-acclimation period to the power station outlet canal is evident for Yellowfin Bream and Luderick, but not Tarwhine. References and labels are included to indicate the power station canal system, and the release locations, and receiver locations in the dispersed array are indicated as white circles.
the detection field of each receiver, with an event triggered when a fish was first present in the detection field of a receiver (defined by two detections), and then ended if (i) the fish was detected at least twice at another receiver, or (ii) if no new detections were recorded for 24 h. Residence events were specific for each fish and receiver combination. The tracking period was split into an Acclimation period (the first 2 weeks post-translocation), and a Post-acclimation period (the period following the first 2 weeks post-translocation until the last residence event for the tag). A spatially continuous surface was generated across the lake to reflect the distribution of the tagged population during each time period, using a spline interpolator in ArcGIS v. 10.3 (ESRI, Redlands, California, USA). These splines represented a smooth surface that approximated the distribution of each group of translocated fish during each time period, on the basis of residency events determined throughout the array. The activity patterns of translocated fish across the dispersed receiver array were evaluated by conducting a 2-factor ANOVA on log 10 -tranformed (to stabilize variance) acceleration data, comparing relative activity among Species (3-levels, fixed, Yellowfin Bream, Luderick, and Tarwhine) and Period (2-levels, fixed, Acclimation, and Postacclimation). Analysis of fine-scale movement patterns of translocated and free-ranging Yellowfin Bream (Aim 3) on the artificial reef was conducted using acceleration vectors (as an index of relative fish activity) and positional information from the VPS array. Positional information was used to derive the proximity of each data point to the artificial reef (Distance-to-reef) and matched with acceleration data from V9A sensor tags. Diel period was represented as a circular variable (Diel index) calculated from the hour-of-day (according to Stocks et al., 2014) , whereby daytime hours had higher values, and nightime hours had lower values. Acceleration values were centred for individuals (van de Pol and Wright, 2009) , and changes in acceleration with Distance-to-reef and Diel index were compared among groups (Translocated and Free-ranging) using a linear mixed-effects model in the nlme package in R (Pinheiro et al., 2012) , with individual fish included as a random effect (Payne et al., 2013) .
Results
General observations
Overall, 39 502 detections of fish tagged in this study were recorded on the dispersed receiver array over the study period, and 5 305 positions calculated on the VPS array. The 39 502 detections on the dispersed receiver array translated into a total of 2502 residency events. All fish survived the tagging and translocation; however, there were several instances of mortality during the study period. This included one translocated Yellowfin Bream and two Tarwhine that were assumed to have died soon after release (as evidenced by acceleration data; these were excluded from further analysis), and 4 Yellowfin bream that were captured by recreational anglers following translocation (Table 1) , with 3 of these individuals captured within the outlet canal itself.
Post-translocation movement and homing behaviour
The observed patterns of movement and distribution across the lake varied among species and release locations. In the first 2-weeks posttranslocation (Acclimation period), fish of all species and release groups generally resided in the area of release (Figure 2a ,c,e, and g), with the exception of some translocated Yellowfin Bream released on the natural reef moving in a westerly direction during this period (Figure 2c ). The distribution of the species and release groups in the Post-acclimation period showed that translocated Yellowfin Bream (Figure 2b and d) and Luderick (Figure 2f ) generally moved back toward the power station, and resided in the vicinity of the outlet canal. Some translocated Yellowfin Bream released at the natural reef did remain at the release location during the Post-acclimation period (Table 2 ; Figure 2d ), and one Luderick remained on the natural reef (Figure 2f ). Tarwhine did not migrate back toward the power station, remaining on the artificial reef throughout the Acclimation and Post-acclimation periods (Figure 2g and h).
Variation in activity patterns among species
Activity patterns (as determined from acceleration data) in translocated fish showed divergent patterns among species. ANOVA indicated a significant Species x Period interaction in log 10 -transformed acceleration values (F 2,445 ¼ 6.63, p ( 0.01). Graphical interpretation of this interaction term indicated that Luderick displayed higher overall acceleration values than the other 2 species, and this did not change between the 2 periods. Conversely, Yellowfin Bream exhibited an increase in relative activity between the 2 periods. Tarwhine displayed the lowest relative activity, with no difference between the 2 periods ( Figure 3 ).
Activity of translocated and free-ranging yellowfin bream on the artificial reef
All but one free-ranging Yellowfin Bream remained on the artificial reef, with this animal travelling toward the centre of the array (Table 2) 
Discussion
General comments
Our results showed that translocated Yellowfin Bream and Luderick actively and rapidly migrated back toward the power station, whereas most free-ranging Yellowfin Bream remained at the artificial reef (where they were caught and released) for the duration of the study. Conversely, Tarwhine, a sparid of similar morphology and biology to Yellowfin Bream, tended to remain near their release location following translocation. Although it is important to highlight that the number of tagged and translocated Luderick and Tarwhine was lower than the number of tagged and translocated Yellowfin Bream, the patterns in movement among the 3 species were very clear (Figure 2 ), and the speed at which Yellowfin Bream and Luderick left their release location was similar to post-translocation movements observed in other marine species. Translocated European Spiny Lobster (Hommarus gammarus) and Brown Meagre (Sciaena umbra), had moved away from their release site within 16 days (Picciulin et al., 2005) . Also, Gardner et al. (2015) found that while translocated Common Bream (Abramis brama) moved over a greater linear distance than control fish, all fish had returned to the site of origin within one month post-translocation.
Homing and migration in translocated fish
Many animals are conditioned by their environs and seek familiar conditions when displaced. In marine environments, much of our understanding of these relationships comes from tropical coral reef fish, and this body of literature represents a good starting point to elucidate a potential mechanism behind the homing response observed in this study. These studies indicate that familiarity with a particular habitat or location, and adaptive behaviour to exist within a particular area, has fitness benefits (Devine et al., 2012) . Consequently, homing to familiar environments represents a mechanism to achieve these benefits, and as a consequence homing ability may be subject to selective pressures (Kolm et al., 2005) .
There are a several examples in the literature that have examined homing in juvenile and adult marine fish, but most of these describe natal homing. Robichaud and Rose (2001) found homing rates to spawning grounds of up to 53% in Atlantic Cod (Gadus morhua), although no mechanism by which homing occurred was proposed. Thorrold et al. (2001) detected homing rates of up to 80% in the sciaenid Cynoscion regalis, and speculated that olfactory cues presented a likely mechanism, but noted that learning migration routes through social transmission is another possibility. In Atlantic Herring, high (95%) return rates to spawning areas are thought to have evolved as a measure of population regulation (McQuinn, 1997) . The few examples that discuss non-natal homing relate to Dolphinfish Coryphaena hippurus and return homing to Fish Aggregating Devices (FADs), with returns of between 7 and 48% (Dempster and Kingsford, 2003; Girard et al., 2007) . These particular examples highlight olfactory cues as the proximate mechanism for relocation.
There are a few hypotheses that may explain the why Yellowfin Bream and Luderick migrated back to the power station. High flow environments have been shown to positively correlate with benthic productivity (McIntire, 1966) , and these species are benthic foragers (Curley et al., 2013) . The power station canal system is a high energy, high flow habitat, and as a consequence the canal system itself is highly productive. In addition, the canal system is closed to fishing from both points of connection (inlet canal, and from a 100 m into the outlet canal) to Lake Macquarie, while the lake itself experiences extremely high levels of fishing pressure (Steffe et al., 2005) . If the additive effect of these 2 factors yields a fitness benefit, if may well explain the propensity of translocated Yellowfin Bream and Luderick to migrate back toward the power station.
The data collected over the course of the study does not allow us to identify exactly what sensory cue the fish were homing to, but the sustained, low-frequency sound coming from the power station represents a potential stimuli. The deep, sedimentary habitat between the release locations and the outlet canal (Figure 1a ) is suitable for long-range transmission of low-frequency (30-300 Hz) sound (Popper and Carlson, 1998 ), but it is not known what frequency sound the power station produces, or whether this noise was also present in the inlet canal from which the fish were translocated. There is some evidence for the use of auditory cues for homing in adult fish; Simpson et al. (2007) showed that adult Gobiidae and Blenniidae responded to filtered low frequency reef noise, and sound has been used to condition hatchery-reared salmonids (Abbott, 1972; Phillips, 1982; Levin and Levin, 1994) . Conditioning of fish in this study to associate the noise of the power station with residence habitat is a plausible explanation for the observed homing behavior in Yellowfin Bream and Luderick, however more research is required to fully understand the mechanisms at play. Homing to the thermal plume flowing from the outlet canal across the lake is unlikely. Fish came from the inlet canal system and thus had never experienced this warm water before, so it is unlikely that they would associate it with their former habitat.
The factors contributing to the divergent behaviour observed in translocated Tarwhine are unclear. Although two-thirds of the Tarwhine were released on the natural reef, the population rapidly moved to the artificial reef and remained there. Yellowfin Bream and Tarwhine have similar biological traits and life histories (Curley et al., 2013) , and both exhibit similar spawning behaviour, but adult Tarwhine have a high affinity for reef habitat (Gillanders and Kingsford, 2003) . This may explain the movement patterns observed in translocated Tarwhine, and is supported by Lowry et al. (2014) who showed that Tarwhine had a very strong association with the Lake Macquarie artificial reef.
Furthermore, the open expanse of soft-sediment habitat between the release locations and the outlet canal may have also acted as a barrier to migration for the species.
Post-translocation behaviour
The activity patterns observed as fish moved throughout the dispersed receiver array were also divergent among species. Tarwhine displayed relatively low activity and showed no difference between the Acclimation and Post-acclimation periods, which may be consistent with their lack of broader migration from the release locations. Conversely, the elevated activity as translocated Yellowfin Bream and Luderick moved through the dispersed receiver array probably reflect a combination of both the migration itself (i.e. the fish swimming while undertaking the migration), and the influence of thermal effluent from the power station ( Figure 1a) . Payne et al. (2016) outlines the influence of temperature on the activity rates of fish, which generally increases to a maxima at a certain temperature (the optimum temperature) and then rapidly decreases. As the fish moved back toward the power station, they came into contact with this plume of elevated temperature which may have contributed to the elevated activity measurements observed. The activity patterns of translocated Yellowfin Bream measured on the artificial reef through the VPS array were substantially different to those observed for free-ranging individuals. Yellowfin Bream are visual predators (Ochwada et al., 2009) , and tend to modulate their behaviour in close correlation with diel and tidal cycles (Taylor et al., 2013b) with lower activity rates during the night when larger predators are active, and foraging during the day (Gannon et al., 2015) . In the current study, activity patterns in free-ranging Yellowfin Bream reflected these relationships with greater movement during the day, and were also consistent with the artificial reef providing refuge, and higher activity away from the reef reflecting benthic foraging. The greater overall activity patterns in translocated Yellowfin Bream on the artificial reef could reflect a trait developed in the high flow canal habitat. Elevated nocturnal activity patterns, however, represent a complete reversal of the behaviour observed in free-ranging fish. A similar reversal has previously been detected in Yellowfin Bream in response to sharp decreases in salinity and turbidity (Payne et al., 2013) , but these conditions did not occur in our study. This may also represent a trait developed in the canal habitat where nocturnal foraging may confer some advantage, like increased prey availability.
Implications for translocation strategies and conclusion
Previous studies indicate artificial reefs in Lake Macquarie may represent higher quality habitats, particularly for Yellowfin Bream and Tarwhine (Lowry et al., 2014) , and we sought to establish whether this habitat was more likely to retain translocated fish. It is quite clear that release location had no impact on retention of translocated Yellowfin Bream and Luderick, but Tarwhine released on both reef types remain attached to the artificial reef.
Considering the movement patterns in the context of a broader translocation programme where the bulk of fish biomass is to be translocated out of the canal, a much simpler process that releases fish at a convenient location, rather than distributing fish throughout the lake, is likely to produce the same result for less effort. Tarwhine are an exception, although evidence suggests this species makes only a small contribution to the biomass within the canal. Also, while post-translocation mortality was low (7% of tagged fish), $10% of fish tagged in the study were captured by anglers, with 75% of these recaptures occurring at the power station outlet canal (for comparison Pollock, 1982 reported a recapture rate of 5.7% for Yellowfin Bream). This relatively high recapture rate might imply that translocated fish exhibit some naivety in their new environment, similar to that observed in stocked fish (e.g. Taylor et al., 2006a,b; Pursche et al., 2014) .
In conclusion, the patterns in movement of translocated fish revealed patterns that both inform translocation strategies, and also improve our understanding of homing in large-bodied marine fish. The potential role of the acoustic signal from the power station as a homing cue requires further investigation, but the preliminary findings here add to the growing body of literature describing animal responses to anthropogenic noise in the marine environment Neo et al., 2016; Solan et al., 2016) . It is possible that translocated fish may change their behaviour over time, decreasing their association with the power station, undertaking broader migrations and participating in spawning events. Future translocation programmes should consider the potential for homing to impact management plans, and consider measures for mitigation if this behaviour is likely to impede the goals of translocation.
